
men "who pernios had never sewed a
stitch before obtained needles and
threadpand stitched little slips and
warm undergarments for the tiny
survivors. '"""'

Few of the survivors on the
Touraine could speak English or
French. , They kneeled on the deck
and wept when a tug boat, meeting
the liner at the harbor's entrance,
brought a score of newspaper cor-
respondents who could speak Dutch
and German. All of them had lost
their baggage and had only the
clothes they wore and a little money.

One of the "crew of the Volturno
who was rescued by the Touraine
said he saw no cowardice or cruelty.
He claimed women and children were
the last to be taken off the burning
vessePbecause many men leaped
overboard during the night and few
waited for the lifeboats of the rescue
fleet
w The steamer Carmania, Leyland
liner Devonian and the Minneapolis
are all bringing Volturno survivors,
who will be transhipped at once for
New York. ' ' '

mrs. Mccormick makes, livepolitical speech
- Mrs. Medill McCormick is showing
the people downstate what one earn-
est woman can do in the way of
practical political campaigning.

Yesterday in a speech at Galesburg
she thrilled a big meeting in a way
that would have done credit to the
tradition-boun- d silver-tongu- ora-
tors of old.

For.her speech had the strong ring
to it. It was a plea for the election
of Arthur Shay, Progressive candi-
date for the Illinois Supreme Court
from the 5th judicial district--, and
when she had finished ahd. left the
platform his chances seemed infinite-
ly brighter than before.
, She attacked Judge Leslie D. Put-

erbaugh, Republican candidate, as a
'tobl of big business' interests. Col.
VrhnrlpR C Crate, the Demnnraf hVip

accused of being allied with the liquor

dealers.' Botlfrepresent factions that
are opposed to equal suffrage, f

"1 have looked into the records of
the three candidates' said Mrs. Mc-
Cormick, "and have found Mr. Shay
the man most eminently fitted for the
position. I" do not intend to, deal in
personalities, but I say that Mr. Shay
is the best of the three. I am a Pro-
gressive and I stand for suffrage. I
want you, all you women here, to
urge your husbands to vote for Mr.
Shay, who will conserve the suffrage
law.

''Judge Puterbaugh has been on
the Appellate bench for years and I
find, in looking over the records, he
has reversed many cases which were
decided against corporations. Cor-
poration lawyers are supporting him.
If he is elected he will continue along
the old lines. What we want is a man
on the Supreme Court bench who
will stand for humanity, for a strict
enforcement' of- - the child labor law
and for the protection of women."

CoL Craig was then attacked for
his affiliation with the liquor inter-zest-s.

Many disturbances' were caused
during the meeting by people, who
evidently favored Puterbaugh and
Craig. All the Galesburg papers
came out with front-pag- e attacks on
Mrs. McCormick and the new femi-
nine spirit in politics. They also said
that men ought to work and defeat
Shay.

The local Bull Moose organization
have made all plans for a campaign
to aid in the election of Shay. The
first shots were fired at Peoria and
Morris, in addition to Galesburg.

Medill McCormick spoke at Morris
last night on behalf of Shay. Ray-
mond Robins, recently elected state
chairman of the Progressives, will
soon leave for the battleground and
will be joined titer by Aid. Chas. E.
Merriam, Mrs. Sherman K. Booth,
Mrs. Antoinette Funk and Congress-
man Hinebaugh.

Robins is very well satisfied with
Shay's chances.
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